Division Memorandum
No. 65 s. 2018

To: Public School District Supervisors
    District In-charge
    School Principals / School In-charge

From: ROY ANGELO E. GAZO, CESQ V
      Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: FINAL RESULTS OF THE 2018 METROBANK – MTAP – DEPED MATH CHALLENGE
        DIVISION TEAM ORALS

Date: February 12, 2018

1. The division informs the field of the Results of the 2018 Metrobank-MTAP DepEd Division Team
   Finals conducted on the following dates and venues:
   a. February 8, 2018 - Tubod Central Elementary School, Tubod West District (Elementary)
   b. February 9, 2018 - LNNCHS, Baroy, Lanao del Norte (Secondary)

   **Grade I**
   First Placers: Haidar Ezequiel Estocada and Brylle Hasset G. Torrion
                  Coach: Mary Ann J. Cartajenas
                  School/District: Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan Central District
   Second Placers: Jean Mae E. Yane and Jhollan G. Sumagang
                   Coach: Marilyn De Guzman
                   School/District: Magsaysay CES, Magsaysay District
   Third Placers: Omelhaya S. Mutia and Jazhel C. Montecillo
                  Coach: Joy Rose M. Culanag
                  School/District: ERMES, Kolambogan District

   **Grade II**
   First Placers: Shekinah Grace C. Galeon and Ayeshka Janine R. Yano
                  Coach: Armela Asuncion
                  School/District: Linamon CES, Linmon District
   Second Placers: Kyle R. Jamilo and Keisha Dennise Villondo
                  Coach: Nancy H. Dairo
                  School/District: Maranding CES, Lala Central District
   Third Placers: Nathalie M. Guimba and Kaye Aubrey M. Insong
                  Coach: Rosemarie A. De Guzman
                  School/District: Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan Central District
Grade III
First Placers: Bettina Ysabel Espineli and Veine Andrea P. Pepito
   Coach: Rosemarie P. Villarojo
   School/District: Kapatahan East CES, Kapatagan Central District
Second Placers: Hearty Lyka Cano-og and Jasser Myco I. Tantano
   Coach: Arsenio A. Enoc
   School/District: Candis ES, Tubod East District
Third Placers: Lyle Felrey T. Jabutay and Savannah Ellaine A. Narisma
   Coach: Rosemarie P. Villarojo
   School/District: Kapatahan East CES, Kapatagan Central District

Grade IV
First Placers: Princess Analia M. Helodo and Marwah M. Mutia
   Coach: Dolly I. Bongcawil
   School/District: Liangan East ES, Bacolod District
Second Placers: Ebener Sept Dayham and Del Candice A. Lanticse
   Coach: Celia O. Abarquez
   School/District: Maranding CES, Lala Central District
Third Placers: Chloe Ysabelle Abadilla and Ramil Eborda Jr.
   Coach: Kenneth Lachica
   School/District: Malingao CES, Tubod East District

Grade V
First Placers: Kristoffe Jay P. Saluaga and Eula Jane P. Rayno
   Coach: Kween Liz M. Tangian
   School/District: Tubod CES, Tubod West District
Second Placers: Francis Pittroge L. Ocaña and Frances Eirene P. Tagupa
   Coach: Adrian S. Pusta
   School/District: Kapatahan East CES, Kapatagan District
Third Placers: Sam Andrei Romande and Jade Paula Sanopao
   Coach: Celia O. Abarquez
   School/District: Maranding CES, Lala Central District

Grade VI
First Placers: Hannah Grace R. Gulisao and Chryztyl Jane D. Camoro
   Coach: Kween Liz M. Tangian
   School/District: Tubod CES, Tubod West District
Second Placers: Mark Vincent Y. Abestilla and Jeyshon Drue A. Daguisonan
   Coach: Rey Q. Garcillanosa
   School/District: Kapatahan East CES, Kapatagan District
Third Placers: Lovelyn Tadura and Shaik Gareth Gafoor
   Coach: Ruth N. Sumagang
   School/District: Pinpin ES, Tubod East District

Grade VII
First Placers: Thea Grachella T. Tabanao and Ronilo B. Borja Jr.
   Coach: Richard B. Jumawan
   School: PSHS - CMC
Second Placers: Finnea Zoe Nobleza and Jerry Abilay
   Coach: Emma S. Dela Torre
   School: Kapatagan NHS
Third Placers: Victor Angelo P. Pepito and Henjie Rico U. Utar
   Coach: Valenrose N. Basera
   School: Lala NHS
Grade VIII
First Placers: Kristoff John F. Padilla and Norence Zyron Bedasua
  Coach: Joan Y. Dingson
  School: PSHS - CMC
Second Placers: Clowen Rebutazo and Glorimel L. Chan
  Coach: Lee S. Llanes
  School: LNNCHS
Third Placers: Honey Pearl Cabigas and Claire Dolojol
  Coach: Arlyn P. Tudela
  School: Kapatagan NHS

Grade IX
First Placers: Mohammad Azxar Rakiin A. Mocumba and Marben James F. Baculpo
  Coach: Ronna Y. Magto
  School: PSHS - CMC
Second Placers: Kirsten Kate T. Relatado and Donald Billy C. Abigan II
  Coach: Judith P. Hechanova
  School: LNNCHS
Third Placers: Aina Taug and Hanima Diamla
  Coach: Ralph S. Sayon
  School: Kapatagan NHS

Grade X
First Placers: Kurt Brixton D. Jagonia and Lucy M. Lumayaga
  Coach: John Anthony G. Lamosad
  School: LNNCHS
Second Placers: Reyson Joss Leigh Ruiz and Arrianne Norfela Logarta
  Coach: Ma. Genile C. Caballero
  School: PSHS - CMC
Third Placers: Cyril Vincent Arcay and Kaye Q. Velarde
  Coach: Elizabeth B. Lambojon
  School: Lala NHS

2. Furthermore, Hannah Grace R. Guliaso and Chryztel Jane D. Camoro of Tubod CES (Elementary) and Kurt Brixton D. Jagonia and Lucy M. Lumayaga of LNNCHS, the first place winners in Grade VI and Grade X respectively, are the official contestants to compete in the Regional Team Finals while Mark Vincent Y. Abestilla (Grade VI) of Kapatagan East CES and Kurt Brixton D. Jagonia (Grade X) will compete for the Regional Individual Finals on March 2, 2018 at Malugan National High School, El Salvador City.

3. For your information and guidance.